
TEMPLAR FIELD DAY
PARADE WILL START

IT THIRD AND STATE
Friday Afternoon Exercises Will

Bring Hundreds of Knights
and Ladies Here

Harrisburg's first Knights Templar
Field Day, at. Island Park, Friday af-
ternoon, promises, to be an advent of
unusual interest. The exercises will be
in charge of Division No. 1", Knights

Templar, Eminent Commander Sir Ar-
thur D. Bacon, of Harrisburg, com-
manding. Besides sir knights of the
commanderies comprising Division No.
10, delegates of sir knights from
commanderies in York, Gettysburg
and Chambersburg with their ladies
?will attend.

Hermit Commandery No. 24, Leba-
non, with a band, will arrive on a i
special at 11.55, via the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway. Lebanon will
send seventy-five sir knights and one
hundred and twenty-live ladies. St.
John's Commandery, No. 8, Carlisle,
with band, will arrive in Harrisburg
at J. 15. Carlisle's delegation will in-
clude forty-five sir knights and thirty-
five ladles. Pilgrim Commandery, .No.
11, Harrisburg, is the third command-
ery in Division No. 10. Delegations
of Blr knights and ladies will represent
York Commandery, No. 21; Gethsem-
ane Commandery, No. 75, of York;
Continental Commandery. No. SH,
Chambersburg. and Gettysburg Com-
mandery, No. 79, Gettysburg.

Parade Starts nt -

The parade will form at Third and
State streets at 2 o'clock. The route
will be down Third street to Market;
to Fourth; countermarch to Market
street bridge; to Island Park, where
the exercises will take place on the
Tri-State baseball field. The Com-
monwealth Rand will furnish music
for Pilgrim Commandery, and will
wear for the tlrst time their new uni-
forms.

Right Eminent Sir A. Howard
Thomas, grand commander of the
Grand Commandery Knights Templar
and Staff, will arrive at 11.30 from
Philadelphia. Grand Commander
Thomas and staff will review the pro-
cession and also hold a general review
at Island Park. In the evening there
will be a reception for the grand com-
mander and staff, and visiting knights
and ladies at Chestnut street hall. At
11.50 p. m.. Grand Commander
Thomas and staff will leave for Pitts-
burgh where they will attend Held day
exercises to be held Saturday by Divi-
sion No. 2.

Announcement was made to-day
that the Rev. Harry Nelson Hassler
would offer the peace prayer during
the exercises.

MAHPICIS
ARE NOT ASSESSED

Upper Enders Wonder Why They
Were Missed; Must Reg-

ister Saturday

Republicans of the Tenth and
' Eleventh wards discovered to-day that

large numbers of them have not been
assessed. One voter who has lived at
the same place in the Tenth for five
years and another who has voted from
the same residence for eight years
are not on the books. Almost all of
those who have been missed by the
assessors in the upper end of the city
are Republicans.

Allvoters are urged to see that they
are qualified to register on Saturday,
the last day, if they are not already
registered. To register a voter must

have a tax receipt of a not earlier
date than November 5, 1912. If not
in' possession of such receipt voters
should look up their tax collectors and

settlement.
Registrars will sit Saturday from 8

to 1, from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 10
at the regular voting places.

Developments Awaited
in Mexican Situation

By dissociated Press
Washington, D. C\, Sept. 29.?De-

velopments in the Mexican ( situation
«o-day awaited the outcome' of the
conference between Carranza and Villa
leaders. A feeling of optimism pre-

? vailed in Administration circles, where
olflcials hoped the elimination of both
Carranza and Villa as presidential
candidates would heal the breach and
bring peace. The situation was dis-
cussed at the Cabinet meeting. The
Administration's attitude was still de-
scribed as one of watchful waiting.

Wadsworth Leading
Calder in New York

New York, Sept. 29. Returns which
came in slowly this forenoon showed
that James W. Wadsworth, Jr., was
leading William M. Calder for the Re-
publican nomination for the United
State Senate from New York by 25,-
000 in 1.371 districts outside of New
York. Belated returns front 1,057
election districts outside of New York
city increased Frederick M. Daven-
port's lead over William Sulzer for
the Progressive nomination for Gov-
ernor. At noon Davenport was lead-
ing Sulzer by 1,169.

Although the Progressives cast an
extremely light vote, they have an
interesting fight on. With approxi-
mately half of the election districts
in the State reported, Davenport is

i; leading Sulzer by about l.noo. Late
f returns show Davenport is gaining

up-State and if he can continue to
gain as he has has majority will be
about 25,000.

Governor Glynn defeated John A.
Itennessy for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Governor with ease.

District Attorney Whitman has a
I i nnaway race against Harvey D. Hln-

man and Job Hedges for the Repub-
lican gubernatorial honors.

Ambassador James W. Gerard
proved an easy victor over Franklin

, D. Roosevelt and James S. McDon-
gi ough for the Democratic senatorial
if nomination.

Bainbrldge Colby is the Progressive
I candidate for Senator. He was unop-
\u2666 posed, as were all the candidates on
!' that ticket except Davenport and
S Sulzer.

It appears that practically all of the
I >iresent, incumbents in Congress who

sought renomlnatlons were success-
ful.

DKSKKTS WIPE AND lIAIMKS

At H heHVing before Alderman George
V. Bolton, at his office. K,nn North
Sixth street, yesterday afternoon. JnhnHalbleih. 1528 North Fifth street, was
held under s3pn balr for court on
charges preferred by his wife It i*
alleged (hut be deserted his wife and
two small children in June.

TUESDAY EVENING,
_
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TAKE IT FROM MISS DOWDELL, THEIR TEACHER, EVERY MOTHER'S DAVGHTER CERTAINLY CAN COOK

.Miss Jessie Dowdell s|teaking:
?'Oil, yes, indeed they can cook.

Anyone of tlicm can prepare
breakfast or even Itinelieon and
do it very well."

Miss Dowdell is the instructor of
the Reservoir Park summer domestic
science kitchens and that's the way
she speaks of everyone of the 151
pretty little housekeepers of the fu-
ture who comprised the largest class
that ever attended cooking school at
the reservoir.

To-day the Telegraph prints a pic-
ture of most of the frilly capped and
aproned student-cooks?all surround-
ing the teacher. That's teacher
in the center, ?without the cap. The
great group contains the first, sec-
ond and third year pupils and the
girls range from eleven to eighteen
years.

Officially it is of record in munici-1
pal circles that the girls CAN cook, j
Not so long ago the third year class
prepared dinner for the City Commis--|
sioners of the kind that they'd often I
read of but never expected to be lucky I
enough to eat. The thought of that!
dinner probably makes the average j
councilman's mouth water to this day. I

Here is the list of small cooks; !
Elva Peters, Freda Romberger,

Mary W aldschmidt, Anna Glltner,
Louella Fulmer, Ethel Cunningham,

Lucretia Boyd, Helen Balin, Louise
Boyd, Virginia Morrow, Pearl Lebo,
Charlotte Garrett, Helen Huber, Ber-
nice Mills, Gladys Simonton, Kathryn
Burris, Edythe Myers, Minerva Burris,
Helen Hook. Esther Erank. Anna
Browß>, Mary House, Maude Beshore,
Ruth Macey, Elizabeth Shoop. Marga-
ret Bricker, Gladys Sansoni. Ella
Reedy, Beatrice Fagan. Florence
Friesl, Margaret McAfee, Viola Mark-
ley, Grace Mentzer, Elizabeth Tyson,
Margaretta Wallis, Anna Simons,
Maude Daniels, Elsie Hope. Virginia
Morman. Adaline Klinedinst. Betty
Hobart, Clare Van Dyke, Ruth Dow-
dell, Kathryn Hamblin, Muriel Stew-
art. Helen Dleffenbach, Florence Dief-
fenbach, Cora Shuler, Virgal Ham-'
maker. Grace Robinson, Beatrice
Blair, Catherine Kautz, Agnes I.irvdon,
Virginia Storey, Mildred Battirin, Nel-
lie Wilver, lva Ficklin, Beulah War-
iield, Bessie Geary, Irene Baker, Ma-
rian Baker, Miriam Hemperly, Marie
Karle, Marion Boingardner, Grace!
Benner. Florence Potts. Frances Lin- j
don. Mary Herbert, Frances Caton, 1
Ruth Blair, Mary Good. Lenore Ful-j
ton. .Tustina Young. Tabitha Shope,>
Mildred Staub, Kathryn Kohler, I
Esther Conrad, Ethel Leaman. Mar-1
garet Scott, Elizabeth Yohn. L. i
Schutzenbaeh, Sylvia Gingrich, Sarai
Caton, Leola Shope. Margaret Cham-
berlin. Evelyn Wright, Ruth Shope,
Dorothy Davis, Kathryn Hoppes, Mary
Joyce, Mary Rhoads, Martha Moltz,
Melen Crook, Catharine Quaid,
Marian Lenne.v. Margaret Len-
ne.v, Mary Bright, Alida Buck-
aloo. Margaret Troup, Virginia
Boyd, Ida Turpin, Gilda Branca, Helen'
Forsythe, Mildred Williams, Ruth I
Macey, Josephine Crull, Myrtle Brown, I
Ethel Ludwick, Margaret Lawton, Ma- j
rian Johnson, Cora Grove, Margaret
Morley, Goldie Marena, Helen Shoe-
maker, Margaret Reese, Lettie Con-
ner, Ductile Beard, Sarah Farner,
Dorothea Gingrich, Kathryn Wolf.
Harriet Bastian, Rose Schampan. Ce-
lia Kerson, May Shoop, Lillian Macey,
Helen Raysor, Marie Dowling, Emma
Sarvis. Florence Brooks, Margaret
Phillips, Josephine Zug, June Beard.
Kathryn Klinedinst, Irene Sweeney,
Sara Manahan, Frances Fisher, Kath-
ryn Brookes. Helen Hamblin, Helen
|Wall. Elizabeth St. Peter. Viola Mo-
zingo, Evelyn Garher, Martha Evans,
Ida Hawk. Delma Bashore, Pauline
Boyd. Gertrude Shue, Dorothy Mad-
dux, Florence Brown, Meda Fisher,
Elizabeth Murray.

Chamber of Commerce
Directors Hear of Plans

For Work of Winter
At tile final meeting for the year

of the board of directors of the Har-
risburg Chamber of Commerce at the
Harrisburg Club this afternoon plans,
for the winter were discussed. The
secretary, E. R. McColgin, presented
his report with recommendations for
Fall and winter work. A number of
important subjects were discussed, and
with other questions will be consid-
ered formally at the annual meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce Monday
night.

Following the regular session of City
Council this afternoon the eommis-'
sioners met with the committee of the
Chamber of Commerce to plan for the
moving picture exhibit of Harrlsburg's
manufacturers, etc., for the Panama-
Pacific exposition.

Not only will the city's principal
manufacturing anil industrial estab-
lishments be exhibited but there will
be views of "the front steps of Har-
risburg," Paxton creek, the bridges,
the dam. Wildwood Park, the play-
grounds, the filtration plant and oth-
er big improvements about Harris-
burg.

American Steamer
Burned; Crew Saved

Nassau, Gahama Islands. Sept. 29. ?

The American steamer Foxton Hall
was burned off Wattlings Island Sep-
tember 23. The members of her crew,
with the exception of two men, who
are missing, have arrived here.

MOKE PEACE TREATIES

Washington, D. C? Sept. 29.?Three
more of Secretary Bryan's peace com-
mission treaties are on the way to
consummation. One with Greece will
be signed soon: the Russian Anihns-
sador will -confer with Mr. Bryan to-
morrow over the details of another,
and still another between the United
Statca and Sweden is being prepared.

SHOE DEALERS FGRM
STRONG ASSOCIATION

Body Will Strive to Better Con-
ditions of the Retail

Trade

An organization, to be known as
the Pennsylvania Shoe Retailers' As-
sociation, was ecected late this after-
noon at the Commonwealth Hotel. The
new association starts with a large en-
rollment. The object of the organi-
zation Is to better retail conditions.

The retailers got down to business
this afternoon. At a meeting this
morning D. P. Jerauld and George E.
Whitney of the Jerauld shoe store,
Welcomed the visiting retailers. A. H.
Geuting, secretary of the National
Shoe Retailers' Association of Phila-
delphia. called the meeting to order.
Later A. ('. McGowln, Philadelphia,
president of the national association,
took charge of the meeting. A com-
mittee on organization consisting of
A. C. Schmidt, Pittsburgh; A. R.
Kreiger, Shamokin, and Walter L
Stern, Harrisburg, was appointed.
Among prominent shoe men present
were:

A. C. MeGowin, president of the
National Detail Dealers' Association:
A. H. Geuting, national association
secretary; E. W. Burt, president of
the Massachusetts association and
chairman of the national membership
committee, and <>. K. Johnson, presi-
dent of tiie Rochester association and
associate editor of the Hoot and Shoe
Recorder.

CHICAGO HOARD OK TKAItK
liy .4ssocititcd I'rcss

Chicago, 111., Sept. 29. Board of
Trade closing:

Wheat September, 1.06 % Decem-
ber. 1.09; May. 1.15 V

Corn?December, 67 7 »: May, 70'g.
Oats?December. 47 7 <; May. 51.
Pork?September, 17.50; January,

19. «7.
l.ard?October. ».;>»? January, 9.97.
ltlbs? (ictober. 11.17; January, 10.40.

FROM PRISON BARS
TO COUNSEL TABLE

For Half an Hour H. F. Burns
Alias McNulty Fills Two

Important Jobs

IMAYOR ASKS FOR
DISMISSAL OF COP
OR SEVERAL CHARGES

City Council will meet in special ses-
sion at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon to
consider Mayor John K. Royal's reso-
lution to drop Andrew E. Murphy from

!the police force because of insubordi-
| nation and for conduct prejudicial to
jthe force and unbecoming an officer.
I The Mayor suggested Jacob Kinley in
jhis stead.
] The resolution caused a stir of the
; old-time variety and for fifteen or
(twenty minutes the Mayor and Com-
] mlssioners Lynch ana Taylor had it

jout together.
I Both Superintendents Lynch and
Bowman declared that while they

jwould uphold the Mayor in dismissing
jfrom the force any man whose con-
jduct was of such as to prejudice the
jdepartment, they iielieved any man
i should have a iiearing.
| The Mayor cited Instances of Mur-
I phy's neglect of duty, failure to rc-
j port on time and of a more serious
[character. In eaeh instance he

! said the chief of police bad investi-
gated and that he himself, as Mayor,
'had inquired fully. Each time

| Murphy, the Mayor said, denied the
! charges.
j "Have you given him a hearing,
Mayor?" asked Mr. Lynch.

I "No, not in this particular Instance
j?but I've heard him time and again,

i and the chief of police has probably
I heard him a dozen times."

"Well, I always like to give a man
a chance," gently remonstrated Mr.

J Lynch. "And I think, for one, that
i you should give him a hearing."
i "Yes, indeed, especially in view of

! what you said here some months ago,"
'observed Mr. Taylor. "If you'll re-

| member you said that no man should
|be dismissed without cause and that
ihe should at least have a hearing."
! Says Hearing Will Be Useless

"Council can hear him if it chooses,
I but I'll tell you, gentlemen, 1 will not.
II have heard him until I'm tired and
another hearing will be useless be-

i cause?"
j "Because," finished Mr. ' Gorgas,
"you know the facts to be true."

"Yes, and because I know that he'll
ideny everything again just as he did
I before."
| "Well," said Mr. Lynch, "I think a
jman under the circumstances ought
[to have a show, and I believe in giv-
J Ing him a hearing. Let's not act on

j this to-day, anyway, Mayor, and let
jit go over until Friday at 4 o'clock?"

i And a motion to that effect by Mr.
! Lynch was adopted,
i After the session the Mayor and
jMessrs. Lynch and Taylor had a little
set-too during which the Mayor reit-
jerted a statement made before Council
!to the effect "that Murphy had been
'repeatedly warned, had been fined a
Imonth's pay in July and five days of
jhis vacation, and had ben told that a
jrpeition of the offense would not be
tolerated.

Polities Back of It?
j After the session Commissioner
! Tailor declared that he had been told
| Murphy says the whole thing is a "put-
jup Job' and that "politics are at the
bottom of it." Murphy is an appointee
iof Mayor Royal's.

Now ordinances were offered by Mr.
'Bowman, providing for the laying of
Iwater pipes in Twentieth from Market
ito Holly; Holly, Yale to Twentieth-
land-a-half; Chestnut, Nineteenth to
| Twentieth, and for placing a 60-
| candlepower incandescent at Mary and
| River streets.
j Council accepted an invitation to

Iparticipate in the big parade during
! the firemen's convention, and the com-
' missloners will meet nt the Court-
Ihouse at 1 o'clock and board an ,auto-
| mobile for the purpose.

! O. W. STODDARD'S SISTER DIBS
| Word was received here late tills af-
| ternoon of the death of Mrs. Mary E.

i Stoddard, aged 68 years, at her home,
in Herkimer, New York, last night. She
Is a sister of D. W. Stoddard,'lsoß Alli-

Ison street. She is survived by her hus-
band, three sisters and three brothers.

TO 111 II.I)RIGHT HOI'SHSU

Building permits for the erection of
Ieight new houses were issued to W. W.
Wilkenmyer, yesterday. The dwellings
are to he erected in Schuylkill street
and in Seventh, near Schii' lkill, at a
cost of $12,800.

Lutheran Synod Head
Names Committeemen

At the opening of this afternoon's
session of the Lutheran Synod, Pres-
ident Trowbridge announced the fol-
lowing committees:

1 President's report committee: Revs.
Charles W. Anschutz, M. G. Richards,
M. P. Hocker and W. C. Beldleman;
nomination, the Revs. E. W. Fulmer,
D. Burt Smith, Charles R. Myers and
A. D. Chiquoine; letters of absentees,
the Revs. P. H. Pearson, B. S. Dise,
George D. Clarke and John E. Moyer;
vacant congregation, the Revs, e! E.
Parson. A. M, Stametz, E. H. Ger-
hart, H. H. Mumma; auditing, Lu-
ther Minter and George C. Baum; ex-
cuses, the Revs. Charles S. Jones, C.
E. Hayes, O. E. Bregner and E. L.
Stahler.

The Bev. G. M. Diffenderfer, C»r-
--' lisle, Pa., gave a short address on "The

Pastor's Fund." After the closing of
this afternoon's session the delegates
will enjoy an automobile trip around
the city. They will return to the St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church for sup-
per and go from tlieire to the Augs-
burg Lutheran Church where they
will be shown the new handsome edi-
fice. I

OUTER WALL SHOULD i
SE RID OE RUBBISH

i Now Is the Best Time For Stuckers
to Remove Accumulations

of Years

Unless and until the enormous i
quantity of all sorts of rubbish which!
has accumulated over a period ot';
years outside the river wall is re- j
moved the attractive character of this|
important improvement will be in a'
measure destroyed.

Under the contract the Stucker!
Brothers Construction Company is re- 1
quired to remove the silt so that there |
shall be at least two feet of water' on
the foot wall. The river is now at its,
lowest stage, being within seven-]

tenths of a foot of the low water
mark. But it is almost certain that |
this stage of the river will not;
continue long and unless the contrac- j
tors show unusual energy during the |
next two weeks the cleaning up of I
the lUver Front will be out of the!
question this year. It is probable that!
lnpst of this unsightly material will 1
be necessary to complete the filling 1
of the spare between the steps and I
bark of the wall, but unless more
energy is shown without delay the!

| golden opportunity of the low-water
I level will be lost.

While the construction of the wall j
i and steps at the pumping station has:
I been rather difficult, it is expected |
| this work will be finished during the

1 present week. Foreman Williams, who i
! made a record on the stretch between j
i "Hardscrabble" and Maciay street, is j
! in charge of the work now from Herri
! street southward and the operations'
! will doubtless be conducted with his
I usual energy.

Yesterday a steam shovel was in- !
\u25a0stalled south of (''alder street and the j

j cleaning-up process will doubtless bo i
! hustled nlong. I
I . .

N

Son of Emperor William
Reported to Be Dead in

Hospital in Brussels
By Associated Press

London, Sept. 29, 3:30 a. m.?The j
Ghent correspondent of the Daily ]

| News sends with reserve the report j
that a Belgian doctor from Brussels]

?says that Prince Adelbert, the German;
1 emperor's third son, has died in a i
hospital in Brussels,

i Dr. Lepage, King Albert's physi-

I cian, according to this report, was or- j
] dered to hold an autopsy in the pres- I
j ence of two German doctors and it j
I was found that the prince had been I
; killed by a German bullet. In other!
autopsies on German officers it was j

> found they also had died from a sim-
) ilar cause.

On September 13 an Ostend dis- ,
patch by way of London reported the,

I death in a hospital at Brussels rf |
jCrown I'rincc Frederick William, |
Prince Adelbert of Prussia and Prince !
Carlo of Wurtemburg. Prince Adel-j

I bert has served chiefly in the German;
I navy and was navigation officer on the'
j German cruiser Coeln.

Kaiser's Son Was
Ragged, but Polite

Paris, Sept. 29.?A Bed, Cross nurse,]
who has been at Rheims since the tirst i
shells fell on September 2 says the |
Germans behaved in the most correct |
manner on their entry into the place j
on September 4, when neither civil I
nor military authorities remained in |
the town. Many of the officers and j
men believed they were only fifteen i

j miles from Paris.
"One day," says this nurse, "a |

| young officer whose uniform was tat- I
i tered and extremely dirty asked me
I politely In the street, after saluting i
| me, whether I could receive some j

wounded in my hospital. I replied
that it was impossible, as the place I
was already full and we were unable
to feed those who were there. Tho
officer thanked me. I saw him then
go to a shop, where he made some
purchases. He came out of the shop
with his hands filled with sausages
and other eatables. The ragged young
officer was Prince August Wilhelm,
the kaiser's fourth son."

Wilson Will Not Push
Ship Purchase Bill

Washington, Sept. 2 9. ?It Is stated
with every assurance of certainty that
President Wilson will not Insist upon
the passage of the ship purchase bill
at this session of Congress. This de-
cision is believed to have been reached
by the President as a result of a series
of conferences during the day with
House members who were invited to
the White House.

Moose in Delaware
Lose Dr. G. E. Reed

Wilmington. Del., Sept. 2 9, ? Pro-
gressives In this city received a blow
last night when Dr. George Edward
Reed, pastor of Grace Methodist Epis-
copal Church In this city and former
president of Dickinson College, de-
clined to accept the nomination for
Congress on the Progressive ticket.

From the time H. F. Burns, alias
McNulty. stepped from the prisoners'
cage in No. 1 courtroom until he was

escorted back again by deputy sheriffs

he filled the shoes and job "of counsel
for the defense.

And H. F. Burns, alias McNulty, was
the defendant.

Ten minutes later the Jury that had
considered the case of 11. F. Burns,
alias McNulty, charged with obtaining
S9O from the Rev. Father W. W.
Whalen under false pretenses as a
detective and efficiency man for the
Pennsylvania Steel Company, returned
a verdict of guilty as indicted. That
closed, so far as the trial of the case
was concerned, one of the unique
hearings of September criminal court.

When Burns was called to the de-
fendants' table he politely told Dis-
trict Attorney Stroup that he did not
need to bother about selecting a law-
yer for him, as he would conduct his
own defense, with the court's permis-
sion. For half an hour, then, an in-
terested courtroom saw and heard a
prisoner conduct his own defense with
all the sangfroid of a well-trained
attorney. Hums questioned certain
queries of the district attorney, brow-
beta the Commonwealth's witnesses,
cross-examined with the lowered
brows of a real, indignant lawyer, and
otherwise handled his cpse in real
legal style.

The Counsel for the Defense
Burns' defense was that he was em-

ployed as a detective and that he had
made no effort to defraud, had made
no malicious representations to obtain
money, and had arraigned to pay back
the loans to Father Whalen. It was
when Mr. Stroup had closed the case
for the State that Burns sprung his
real surprise.

Ilising to his feet iinil resting his
thumbs nonchalantly on the counsel
table, the "counsel for the defense"
coolly asked that the indictment he
quashed on the grounds that no ma-
licious intent had been proven.

President Judge Kunkel gravely
pointed out that the questions at is-
sue were for the jury to determine and
the court refiised the motion to quash.

In No. 1 room Curtis Bowers was
tried for stealing a purse containing
s3l; Harry Barron was acquitted of
robbing a Pottsville woman of $205.
Other cases disposed of during the
day included:

Henry Smith, larceny, two months;
Charles Washington, assault and bat-
tery, fine and costs; Howard Brunner,
charged with stabbing William Smith
In subway; Albert Pennington, acquit-
ted but pay costs in assault and bat-
tery case: Hezekiah Warren, Willlard
Johnson and John Moon, on trial forlarceny and malicious mischief.

CBJiTBAI, JlMOIl* Rt.KCT
At n meeting of the Junior cfAss.'ofthe Ontral High School, 'Mils morning

Harold Houti! was elected >sident,
and Hazel Rexroth/'secretary.

COMMISSIONERS MAY I
ACT ON SUING FUND

SIB,OOO Will Pc Set Aside This
Year; Disposition of Money

Not Decided Upon

«uin Dauphin will set aalde'for 19 j
instalment for the sinking fund.

The question has not been taken i
up as yet by the commissioners, but
it has been customary to do so about !
this time, and the chances are that

ithe warrant will be drawn at to-nior-
I row's session.
! The use to which the SIB,OOO or
I more will be put wi#l bo for the sink-
! fund commissioners io decide.'The money can either be re-Invested
|or for the redemption of outstanding

j bonds. It is expected, however, thatthe bonds will be taken care of first,
provided the holders wish to redeem| them.

| Court Approves Bridge Rccom-
j men (la lions.?A t to-morrow's session
|of the County Commissioners the
I question of rebuilding bridges over
| the Swatara at Middletown. Kieffer's
I creek and Wiconisco, will be decided.
The grand jury and Judge McCarrell

I approved the recommendations to-
day.

To Opeu liter IMpr Hills. Bids
j for the construction of a six-Inch water

; pipe line in Chestnut, from Eighteenth
to Nineteenth, and in Zarker, fromNineteenth to Twentieth streets, and afour-inch line in the Jonestown road,
from the Walnut street bridge to npoint ,'l6r> feet west of that point, willhe opened at .1 o'clock. October 12, by
C Ity Commissioner Harry F. Bowman,
Superintendent of Public Safety.

I.ll>rnrl.-in Voiinic Improves. Forthe first time in months Quarter Ses-
sions Court was not opened yesterday
by Court Librarian David F. Young;
Llevatorman George Young served in-
stead. The librarian has been ill athis home for several weeks. It is ex-pected that the librarian may return to
duty next week.

Mrs. Samuel Kunkel'n Will. Reg-
ister of Wills Roy C. Danner yesterday
admitted to probate the will of AnnieF. Kunkel, wife of Samuel Kunkel,
whose death occurred several days ago.
Letters on the estate were granted toMr. Kunkel. The will of Sarah Kop-penheffer, formerly of Berr.vsburg, was
probated, too, and letters were given toRobert B. Koppenheffer.

War Bulletins
By Associated Press

llcrlln, 20, vln Wlrclcnn to Say-
vllle, L. I. The (irrntnn report onthe ninking in the Kortli Sen of the

I Hritlnli crulnern Ahouklr, Crenay null
llottic by the (iermnn torpedo (IcNtroyer
I -I>, deelaren thnt the entire entitle-
ment hinted one hour. The Rrltlnh
erulMern did not fir*. n nlnglc nhnt. Con-
trary to Knglinh report* the U-0 wanalone HI (IIIN entitlement.

London, Sept. 200, 2:40 IV M. A
Centrnl New* dlnpateli front Amntcrdnm
nnyn thnt further attnekn linve been
nindc hy Zeppelin dirigible balloon*.
Four liomlin were dropped on Deyn/.c,
nine mllen nouthwenf of Ghent, mid* twothrown on Thlelt, fifteen mile* nouth-
eant of llrueoii, \t the former plnee

I the eouvent of St. Vincent wnn badly
<lumuted.

IVkint. China, Sept. 20. The Ger-
mmiM lu Kino Chow have evacuated
the Walderwee line of defenNe, before
an overwhelming foree of the enemy.
Tnlng-Tnu IN now completely Invented.
The German lonnen were ninnll.

London, Sept. 2DB, 3toft P. M. ln a
fllMpa'leli from Antwerp the eorren-
pondent of the Kvcnliig JVewn nnyn the
nhellint of Mnllnen, llelglum. by theGermann continued thronthout Inntnltht. Mont of the ntreetn nr<» encum-
bered with the w reekate of burned
huildlntn.

I'lintu Arenan/ Chile, Sept. 20. The
Rritinh eruinern, Good Hope, Monmouth
und Glnngow, under the eommund of
Itenr Admiral Sir Clirintopher ( radoek,
arrived here to-day.

Home, via London, Sept. -0, 7 A. M.?
. **ln view of the urave nltiintlon now ex-
I Intint throughout Europe," naya the
I Tribunn to-day, "Italy doen uot con-
nider that the Offer of the Crown of

I Alhnnlii to a non of Abdul llamld, ex-
| Sultan of Turky, In nufllelently Import-
taiit to juntify Intervention.

I London, Sept. 20, H A. M. A dln-
i patch Iroin < onntantlnople to the
Renter Teeltram Company nayn there
In good reanon to believe thnt the I)nr-
dunellen, ordered eloned ventenlny, will
be reported to navigation In two or
three dayn.

Home, Sept. 2H, 0:40 I». M., vln l'nrin,
J Sept. 20, 8:4.% A. M. llumorn were elr-
] eulfW"d here to-day that the occupntlon
of \vlona, In Albnnln. on the Adrlatle
by the Itallann wan Imminent. Some
of the reporta even hml it that the oecu-

' pntlon had already oeenrred an an
; nnnwer to the nbnorinal eonditlonn pre-
jvallint in Albnnln.

London, Sept. lift, 10:20 A. M. An-
| other apparent lull alont the wentern
: battle line In France han eauned the
eenter of Interent ntnin to nhlft to the

! east. The wherehhoutn and ntrength
j of the Runnlnn army In ntlll nomewhnt
of n myntery. The fan-like Runnlan
advance, however. In ntlll nwecplng
neronn Gallcia, elonint In and forcing
the Auntrlann tlirout h the piiMnen of
the Cnrpnthlnnn and Into the plnlnn of
Ilungnry.

London, Sept. 29, tli-10 A. M. A
Petrogrnd dispatch to the Hetrter'n
Teletram Company ntnten that an of-
fielal ntatement niinouneed that Run-
nlnnn have almost eleareil Gallclu of
the enemy, who han taken refute In the
pnnnen of the Carpathian mountnliiN.
The mime nouree confirm* the reportn of

the dentructlon of the Auntrlnu army.
liOndon, Sept. 20, 5:52 A. M. An of-

ficial ntatement given out hy the nel-
gian Government, In contained In nil
Antwerp dlnpntch -to the HeuterVi Tele-
tram Company. It nnyn: "After bom-
barding Mallnen. fourteen mllen aouth-
ennt of Antwerp, the Germnnn, under
cover of nitht, re-entered the unoccu-
pied town, but have now returned their
march thereform."

London, Sept. 20, 3:10 A. M. On the
nnnlvernnrv of Sedan, according to a
ntory publlnhed In th* Dally >ewn to-
day, the people of Ilcrlin hufcg out
buntlnt everywhere, but Kmperor Wil-
liam ordered Itn removal on the ground
that It wan premnture.

Pnrln, Sept. 20, 2:20 \. M "lt In
officially announced thnt the French
forcen In Rquntorlnl Africa have rc-
occupled the grenter pnrt of the Congo
territory ceded to Germnny by the
treaty of nayn the Rordeaux eor-
renpoudent of the Vfnvan Agency.

Geneva, Sept. 28. via Parln. Sept. 21>
2:22 A. M. A report received here
from Munich entlmnten thnt
men and women are Idle In Germany,
anil thnt the number off «|nen*>«loyed | M

Inereanlnt dally. A Hick of raw ma-
terial, It In nald. In the cauNc.

London, Sept. 20. 4:40 A. M. A dln-
natcli from Rome /o the Kxehange
Telegraph Company nayn that a mei-
nnge from Rndnpent annertn that the
MlnlMter of the Interior hnn nnnounc-
eil thnt fifteen new ennen of cholera
were dlneovered In the military llOM-
pltal Monday morning.

London, Sept. 20, 7 A. M. Hut land
han eome to the relief of the ntrleken
llclglan refugeen with nuch npontaue-
oun magnanimity that the refugeen'
committee han been forced to decline
many of the flood of offern of ahelter.
The authority for thin ntatement In
Lord Gladntone. former Governor Gen-
eral of South Afrlea. who In now a
leader In the committee work.

London, Sept. 20. 5:20 A. M. A Pet-
rograd dlnpatch to the Exchange Tele-
graph Company ntaten that the Runnlan
moratorium han been extended for a
month. *

London. Sept. 20. 4i32 A. M. A dln-
patch to th#* Dally Mall from Venice,
dated Sunday, nayn that the French fleet
at thnt time had been In netlon for the
Innt for>y-eigbf hourn bombarding the
port of Cattaro and the fortified Uland
OA the Dalmatian coast.

PROVOST SMITH TO
BE AT EXTENSION

SCHOOL'S OPENING
First Session Will-Re Held October

6 at Tech High School
Auditorium r

HARRISBURG MEN SPEAKERS

Enrollment Now 171; Expected to

Reach 200 Before Bell Rings
For Start of Work

PROVOST EDGAR F. SMITH

When Interviewed this morning
Professor Wendell P. Raine, con-
nected with the teaching staff of the
university extension school, stated that
he made a special trip to Philadel-
phia to induce Provost Edgar Fahs
Smith to he present at the opening
meeting of the Harrisburg extension
school, to which the provost con-
sented.

The original plan was to have the
opening exercises October 9. How-
ever, Dr. Smith stated that other pre-
vious university engagements made it
impossible for him to be hero on that
date, and as Tuesday, October 6, was
his only available evening it was
deemed wise to change the date of
opening to Tuesday evening. Octo-
ber 6, at 8 o'clock. The auditorium
of the Technical high school will be
(Used.

Several prominent Harrisburg men
have consented to speak, among them
Dr. Thomas I..ynch Montgomery, State
Librarian; the Rt. Rev. James H.
Darlington, bishop of the Harrisburg
Protestant Episcopal diocese; Spencer
C. Gilbert, prominent business man:
William IS. MeOaleb, superintendent of
the Philadelphia division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; C. Ilarry Kain,
well-known architect, and the Rev. w<,
Dr. John D. Fox. of Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Enrollment leading Reading
The enrollment is now getting

within the shadow of the 200 mark
and those most closely connected with
the work predict such an enrollment
before the official opening.

Harrisburg is to be congratulated,
says Mr. Raine, on the fact that three
of her fair daughters have enrolled
for the extension school work. While
the number is small, it is most grati-
fying for the first year.

Many outlying towns and Harris-
burg firms are represented in the en-
rollment. Requests for information
and applications have come in from
as far away as Lebanon, York, Lan-
caster. Carlisle, etc.

Below is a list of towns, outlying
firms and Harrisburg firms that have
students enrolled in the school:

Towns?Middletown, Steelton, Car-
lisle, New Kingston, Mechanlcsburg,
Shiremanstown, Hersliey, New Cum-
berland, Hummelstown, Lebanon, Dau-
phin, Lemoyne and Highspire.

Harrisburg Firms Pennsylvania
Steel Company, The Globe, Depart-
ment of Health, Central high school.
Sixth Street Bank, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Harrisburg National Bank, Har-
risburg Pipe and Pipe Bending Com-
pany, Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way, State Library, Department of
Forestry, Bell Telephone Company,
Public Service Commission. Union
Trust Company, State Highway De-
partment. Merchants National Bank,
Central Tron and Steel Company, W.
O. Hickok Manufacturing Company,
Elliott-Fisher Company, Harrisburg
Telegraph, Kingan Provision Com-
pany, Harrisburg Boiler Manufactur-
ing Company, Brelsford Packing Com-
pany, Semet-Solvay Company. As-
trleh's, Harrisburg Light and Power
Company, Harrisburg Burial Case
Comnanv, Security Trust Company,
Harris Grocery Company, New York
Life Insurance Company, Union Sales
Company and Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart.
Out-of-Town Firms Middletown

Car Company. Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany, Semet-Solvay Company, Kreider
Shoe Company, Lemoyne Trust Com-
pany, Lewis S. Sadler Company ftnd
F. N. McCormick Company.

NOTESOFCHURCHES
Cottage Prayer Service. ?Thursday

evening the regular weekly cottage
prayer meeting of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Young Men's Christian As-
sociation will be held at the home of
Arthur W. Long, 1S1!) North Seventh
street.

Lecture at Ridge Avenue,?Theßev,
L. O. Hartman will give an illustrat-
ed lecture on "Methodism in the War
Zone" this evening at 7.45 In the Rtdge
Avenue Methodist Church, Sixth and
Herr street. Dr. Hartman is super-
intendent of the foreign department of
the board of missionary schools of the
Methodist church. A silver offering
will be taken.

Mr. McCormick to Take Charge.?
Henry B. McCormick, elected superin-
tendeut of the senior department of ""

'
the Pine Street Presbyterian Sunday
school, will take charge formally after
October 1. Mr. McCormick has been
temporarily superintendent since the
death of John Y. Boyd last Spring.

1 MRS. JOHN LACKEY DIES

Mrs. John Lackey, aged 56 yenrs, dlod
at her home, 842 PefTer street, at 1:30
o'clock this morning, after a lingering
illness of several years. She is sur-
vived by her husband, one son, Law-
rence H. Lackey; one daughter, Mrs.
Mabel Roland, both of this city; three
brothers, Levi Sweger. of Philadelphia:
Daniel Sweger and William Sweger, of
Shevmansdale; two sisters. Mrs. Ellia-
betli Roland, of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Mollle Ebright, both of Phermansdale,
The body will be taken to Boiling
Springs, where funeral services will be
held in the Boiling Springs United

i Brethren Church. Thursday. »t 13
j o'clock. Burial will be made In the

ISpringvilllo
Cemetery. Mrs. L.n-key was

born near Shermanxdsle snd was a resi-
dent of this city for more than thirty
years.
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